
*OMAN,'s missiolqÂÈY soCXEiTy.

To us, as'a mission, it bas brought great changes. The sky
bas been .vry dark with -clouds of sorrow and deepest grief,,
but the darkcness seemed only to niake more visible the
illuminating, comforting and sustaining presence of Hlm
who neyer leaves nor formakes.

The bond of love and sympathy %bat unites us lias been
ietrengthened by the sorrow which we have iu commoii
shared. To those of us -who-were i , Nikko 1sast year, there
is constantly present with us thouglits of those who were
with us then, and now are not. But it seems as if thé
Reavenly Fatner- knew just how niuch Ris chuldren could
bear, andlI arn sure thip rest and peace,-tbis ability to enjoy
the beauties of nature so lavishly bestowed upon us herp, and
the-society of our frlends, comes.from Ris band.

To mie the past year bias been a happy one. Outward cir-
cuinstances have not altogether made it so, for in Kofu, since
Mr. Elliott and his famiJy left us, we have, had no foreign
society outside of ourselves, andl therefore lack -many of the
opýortunities, social, intellectual and spiritual, that we have
at nome. But the hours and the days -have each -their duty,
and it seenis as if when the Father gives us work to do, Re
gives us a reward in the very interest which it .creates in us
and -the love which we have for it and for those -among
ehoni we labor.

Then, there has been to me a constant pleasure ini the
opportunities for study of Japanese customis and life. At
the same time, whule I find pleasure in the increase of know-
ledge, it makes me rcalize mdore vividly the diffiqulties. and
.rebponsjibilities of the work and the necessity for carefulness
in évery-word 'aud action. We can but turn to God for
gdidance-and with _Hlm leave ail-rèsùlts.

Being sutrrounuded as we are by people of anothertongue,
-wç are under constant discipline. No niatter how full our
hearts- may ho, nor how we may long to, talk to tlhe-women
or to the girin of the school, we have nearly always with us
the- feeling of 'being tongue.tied, and of not being able ta, say
what--we wish.. Again,_ when we are able. to, eipress our-
selves but partially, there is danger of beiug mnisunderstood.

Whist we need for Yainaùashi are good Bible women, and
* ihat isjustwliatwe fiudvery greatdifficultyin-securng. The
wonien -are.so,-ignorantî that se far'we have noÈ beeni able ta,
ýfind a suitable ône who could.do Bible work withouta great
cleal -of trainig We-are going ta make an effort te train
ur 'own-workets, and -havye already mnade a beginnin. W

lave-one y'oung girl, NaiÏtaSan, emiptoyed, and she-wsIllnext
-Year enter the. lCofù sehool. We, have our eyes -on another


